This article analyses how female au pairs from the Commonwealth of Independent States (CIS) perceive some aspects of Norwegian societypublic arrangements and rules; localities and social environment; and privacy and culture of parenting -to express their belonging to it. Applying the concept of boundary work, and drawing on in-depth biographical interviews with current and former au pairs, I show how they find their own place in a new context. I argue that boundary work through comparisons with the hosting Other and active reflection on differences and similarities of Norwegian and post-Soviet realities enables au pairs to appropriate new cultural and social sources and become more enthusiastic about subsequent integration in the host country.
Introduction
In various contexts, the views of native citizens on ethnic minorities and migrants have been studied quite intensively, applying, for example, the post-colonial framework and the concept of 'whiteness' (see Samaluk 2014) . Migrants' otherness and marginal position have been constructed and maintained from politicised and hegemonic perspectives in terms of subordinated ethnicity, culture and belonging to a diaspora (Salih 2000 : 321-322, Salih 2003 , and also inferior social class and job qualifications (Samaluk 2014: 380) . Generally, in the public realm of receiving society, migrants have been perceived as Others through the images of competitors for jobs and space and as constructors of social problems (Dannecker 2005) . In the private sphere, migrant domestics are ascribed to the categories of intimate Others (Lan 2003: 525) or intimate foreigners excluded from full citizenship (Parreñas 2008: 100) . Similarly, contemporary scholarship on au pair migration argues that au pair newcomers are seen by the mass media, au pair agencies and employers as subordinated foreigners through ethnic, gendered, racial and class lenses (Hess & Puckhaber 2004; Anderson 2007; Cox 2007; Durin 2015) . In Norwegian academia and the media, au pairs (mainly Filipinos) have been portrayed as victims of exploitation (Øien 2009; Bikova 2010; Sollund 2010; Isaksen & Stenum 2011) . This article aims to use different research optics and consider au pairs as subjects of perception in the receiving context rather than objects of locals' views. By the fact of relocation, immigrants immerse themselves in a new social structure and culture, rules of communication and a complex matrix of relationships with natives and co-nationals (Salih 2000; Cvajner 2012; Durin 2015) .
I follow researchers who approach au pairs not just as economic actors but also as tourists or travellers who arrive to look for new life opportunities, explore the country and develop themselves.
For example, Eeva Jokinen and Soile Veijola (1997: 44) classified au pairs as tourists who 'enter a totally strange symbolic order, a configuration of a foreign culture/language/household'. A significant role in the development of image of the country, its culture and people is attributed to the relationships between the au pair and the host family and also experiences with other people outside the family, especially other foreigners (Durin 2015: 162-166) . Au pairing can be conceptualised as a process of discovering mobility, 'an exercise in knowledge accumulation, and social work construction, which potentially informs subsequent mobilities' (Williams 2009: 315) .
This article analyses how female au pairs from the Commonwealth of Independent States (part of the former USSR) view and perceive
Norway, and what aspects of the society they highlight to express 
Research context and data
Norway belongs to the group of European states that accept au pairs from non-EU countries. Nonetheless, its policies differ from those of other countries in several respects. The institution is monitored and regulated by the Norwegian Directorate of Immigration (UDI). It distinctly frames rights and obligations of au pairs and host families, such as au pairs' working and living conditions, the amount of pocket money to which they are entitled and the amount of money they are to be given to cover Norwegian language courses (UDI 2015).
Annually, UDI grants about 2,000 au pair permits that are ascribed to a category of study visits. Up to 85% of applicants come from the Philippines, although a number of au pairs from CIS countries, such Amongst the participants, the rationales for becoming au pairs were heterogeneous. When the young women graduated from universities and entered the labour market, many of them realised that they were not able to find promising jobs, because of both structural barriers and the absence of social capital through their families. So they saw their move as a break from stressful life in the homeland.
Personal dissidents (Laliotou 2010: 49, 51) Russian. They lasted from 1.5 to 3 hours and were recorded and transcribed. I met several times with some of the interviewees, for I also participated in their leisure activities, and documented these data as field notes.
On migrant boundary work: analytical approach
Contemporary scholarship on self-making or identity construction points to its dialogical nature in close relation to others (Skeggs 2002: 163; Skeggs 2004: 177; Yuval-Davis 2011: 16 ). An intrinsic part of the process of constituting the self is boundary work (Lamont 1992: 11) . It starts when individuals think of themselves as equivalent and similar to, or comparable with, others and 'perform' their differences and similarities (Lamont & Molnar 2002: 188 One of the mechanisms of boundary work can be described through a concept of 'stranger fetishism', or a dialectics of frontiering.
It works simultaneously to expel the stranger as the origin of danger and also to welcome some strangers as the origin of difference, This economic and cultural class-making is also gendered.
Public arrangements and regulations of life in
Norway: beneficial differences Actually, life here is more relaxed than in Russia. There you leave home at 7 in the morning, it takes 2 hours to get to work, your workday lasts from 9 till 6, but you actually stay there until 7 or 8, then you finally go home. There's no time [for yourself]! Here people work from 8 till 4. Every hour they get a 5-10 minute break, so they don't overwork. They're home at 4. So their evenings are free. Actually, on Fridays they work even less, till 3. They get paid 1.5 times the regular hourly rate for overtime.
Norwegian labour rights protection and the more general system of social justice make au pair migrants' lives less anxious and more promising in terms of stability. They experience that rules of life in
Norway are transparent, and consistent adherence to them can be beneficial to anyone. Lidia explains this by the example of taking out a mortgage:
In our country when people take out mortgages, they get all 
Norwegian localities and social environment: discoveries and frustrations
Everyday life in new localities and neighbourhoods produce diverse feelings and perceptions, which make au pairs' boundary work less apparent. Although newly arrived au pairs admire beautiful naturefjords, landscapes and the sea -they find various settlements, even the capital city, not to mention smaller remote areas, quite boring, especially during the winter. They rarely find anything interesting to experience -neither vibrant social life nor attractive sights or rich cuisine. They feel isolated and see Norwegian small communes as closed towards newcomers and cut off from the rest of the world. Eugenia expresses her vision of Norwegians' comfortable universe in greater detail:
In my opinion, Norwegians are narrow-minded and fixated on Norway, on their bubble. They think they're the best nation on the face of the Earth, the smartest people who know how to live and are ready to teach everyone. 
Norwegian relationships in the private sphere: advantages and lessons
As insiders, au pairs have a rare chance to observe gender relations in Norwegian families. For many of them, a female host was the main contact person. If the relationships with her turn out problematic and do not get better in the long run, a host lady gets a label of 'bossy spouse' from an au pair and begins to represent all Norwegian women in his or her worldview. In this pattern, a host man is seen as suppressed, which is contrasted with au pairs' cultural experience:
'In the average Norwegian family the husband is emasculated. So imagine, the wife runs the whole show, and he's walking around like he's not even there' (Polina, 28, Ukrainian, second year au pair).
Another mode of private gender relations that come up in the au pairs' narratives is based on friendly relationships with the hosts and enables au pairs to distinguish a pattern of a participant father -very attractive for the girls from CIS:
What I really like about Norwegian men is that they take care of their children. We don't have anything like that. In my country, a dad is a dad. He works. Of course, he can play with a child, but he does not clean, cook -nothing else. Here it is normal that a man comes home and cooks, takes the children to bed, bathes them, takes them for a walk, and all this is normal. And I like it.
(Eva, 24, Ukrainian, second year au pair)
The interviewees can observe that Norwegian gender culture is very dissimilar to Eastern European cultures, in which domestic work is an entirely female burden and men and women are not equal partners. As (former) childcare workers, the interviewees witnessed an encounter of two different parenting cultures. According to the narratives, in Norway, parenting means minimisation of pressure and limits on children, whilst in Russian and other related cultures, to be a good parent means relating to discipline, control and high protection.
First, the Norwegian style of childcare has been interpreted as lack of care that relates to the abovementioned image of 'cold Norwegians'.
For example, CIS au pairs find conditions in Norwegian kindergartens too tough for little children, for they 'spend too much time outside', 'do not have warm meals', 'go without midday sleep' and so on. Second, Norwegian parenting, as au pairs view it, presumes a minimisation of control, discipline, and education. They were surprised by toddlers who wear diapers until the age of 3-4 years and sit in a stroller until the age of 5 years as well as students of primary school who do not receive homework until the sixth grade, according to the au pairs' knowledge. For CIS au pairs, Norwegian children seem spoiled, lazy and lacking in motivation and concentration. Au pairs associate the infantilisation of children with Norwegian welfare capitalism that provides free higher education and other benefits to everybody.
However, the Norwegian parenting culture had some elements that seemed positive to au pairs. Namely, how host parents deal with their children -on equal terms and with enormous patience. My interviewees confessed that they became impressed that highly educated, intelligent
Norwegians do not raise their voice and do not spank children, but explain, convince, talk to them patiently and for a long time, and seem to never say 'No' or mock them (cf. Gullestad 2006: 165, 167) :
I appreciated that they gave their children freedom. They never said, "Go there! Stand here!" They never commanded. Instead Au pairs reflect on their current position and understand that in order to reproduce such a lifestyle, they have to belong to the relevant social milieu. They perceive au pairing as temporal 'downgrading' and think over how they would enhance their position and attain equality with middle-class Norwegians. CIS au pairs, especially newcomers, figure out that they lack cultural and economic resources to be treated by natives on equal term. As I spoke with Masha, a 27-year-old secondyear au pair from Moldova, she imagined her possible future job, pointing at the boutique visible through the café window:
I would not refuse an offer to work in such a boutique, for example.
I was told I was a good candidate for this job. However, my
Norwegian is not good enough yet to serve the customers easily and effortlessly. This kind of shop is attended by ladies who look down on migrants. They are used to wearing mink coats. They think they are better than others. I can also afford a mink coat.
But I can buy it not for NOK 20000 as they do; I can go home and buy this fur coat for NOK 2000, and look just like them.
Masha sees that her language and professional skills are not being appreciated by wealthy Norwegians, and she finds it unfair. Yet, she believes that simulation of equality, for example, buying luxury goods cheaper based on the price difference on them in Norway and her home country, is the only way so far to minimise social distance between herself and natives and feel closer to them. Nonetheless, actively thinking about their future, au pairs get inspired to use educational and then matrimonial strategies to stay in Norway as equals to attractive social groups (Tkach 2014 
Conclusion: from gaps to bridges
This article adds to previous analyses of the au pair's experience as strategic multi-faceted work -domestic, emotional, intellectual and networking -that leads CIS au pairs to stay and live in Norway 
